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  Two cases of transitional cell carcinoma of the prostate were reported， The first case was
a 63－year－old male， whose chief complaints were dysuria and frequent urination． Total pro－
state¢tomy was perforraed． The histological diagnosis was pure transitional cell carcinoma of
the prostate． This patient is living well for six years since operation without hor皿onal therapy．
The second case is a 55－year－old male， whose chief complaints were also dysu・ria and frequent
urination． Transurethral prostatectomy was performed． The histological diagnosis was mixed
type of transitional cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma．
  Theエi亡eratures were review・ed and亡he possibility of皿ain prostatic duct origin of these



































 血液化学；Na 145mEq／1， K 4．8mEq／1， C1105






































































































  Fig．3症例2の病理組織像：grade HIの移行
   上皮癌の部分
：1：，tt’ie．”c’S’＄s， Sl・tL，1‘b““i．”tiil F”X’．1｝’
夢

















































Table 1 Clinical Observations of Patients with Transitional Cell Carcinoma
 of the Prostate （Cited frorn Rubenstein and Rubnitz （1969）6））．
Clinical features No． of patientswith finding
Total No． of
 patients
Mortality within one year of diagnosis
Serum acid phosphatase elevation
Serurn alkaline phosphatase elevation
Osteoblastic metastasis
Osteolytic metastasis
Transurethral excisional biopsy diagnostic
Transrectal or perineal biopsy diagnostic
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